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Monday, April. 1, 1.968 ~ol. 12702718--No. 2 
Rats R.~n Ramp~JJ.1: i~dies IQlbl•een ElU:z~uID'.etN S@~cl 
.t ,. b''"'•" [Lingerie 1to College as New Dorm 
I ,{: .,_j~.-- . Second . by Chuck the Prince 
,,.. The Queen Elizabeth. pride of Saga will use the Queen's din-
f:':.11 the Cunard Lines and due to be int-: facilities to provide meals 
... 
.. }.r;_ )j., 'rclirl'd this yl'ar, has been sold. for all shipboard students. Addi-
-: ·,: Floor i The buyrr? Ithaca College. lional facilities will be game 
. ' The dormatorirs now on cam- rooms, a second Pub,· a movie 
pus will not accomodate the theatre to show Sunday. night 
by J. C. Nick~ : :l:'iOO studrnls expected next fall. movies simultaneously · with the ; Therefore, the Dean of Housing Union, and beauty and barber 
, has announcrd that the Queen shops . 
. Tlic. Pub, Dr~· Cleaner~: Barber! will be brought to !lhaca and re- Arnold B. Grecngrass, exccu-
Shop anel :'llailrooms " 111 soon ! main on Lake Cayuga. Tliis new live for Britains Cunard lines, 
ha\·r lll'W homes. To accomodatc I fi<nlin" dor~ will accomodatc says of the purchase, "It's prob-
the growing numbl'r of stunrnt: g~ st~dents ~uite easily. Walls ably the most unusual use for an 
,erdcl·S :rnd ,hop,; on th ~ llha~a ; arc bl•ing removed lo make the ocean liner I've ever seen. How-
('c•l lege eampu,. construction will; Jc•ss spacious cabins, more con, ever, from what I have heard 
.-tart this fali on a new ul_lra: \'cnienl. about Ithaca College, it seems to 






Rampant rots running. l'ompl(•lion i,; schedulrd for T 
Spring, \!Jill. It will feature all· WO Tilting 
I..H 1•.,·c•k tlil' l',1c!>:,Jo:_:\· J)p. 
J:d?:nenr p,·rfttrnwd an ,,xp,·1:1 
,. l!•'!:t on l'l',ll't inn 1,, ,urpr1't' li1 
f 'iii' clorm111,ry ,1tu.1tinn. In ro 
r ,p,·r:,tiPn. lllliJ lhl, l'Xpl'l'illll'llt, 
;, l11 ,?uc!t-nt, 1n 1hl' I l':irnin:.: el:i,.< t ,!ln·,,rd I ht·1r r:11, to rnn fn·l'l>' 
?· h!11u.!huut dornllt1Jl'Y :-i1.l\ t'll, a f ;1;!', dorn1 St·n·r:d p,>·(')1nln:.:y 
lf ,':1,!,·nt, i11t,·1\l1",11•,I the• :.:irl, 
!u;d1~ 1~1h li.1pp"n1n~" :ind. a .... 
•\p, 1·tt·d. ,t'\ l'r.11 inr1dt•nt ~ tH'L'lll'· 
) "I'd 
~,i 
,\; c,11,· ;11t1n~ l:1d; ·, :il:irm 
·.m~. •ht• c11ddl,•d \I ha1 si11• 
1 
hnu~ht ''·" h,·r ,tuf:,•d anim:il. 
, ,lw m:inifc•,t,•rl ;1 rnlhl'l' i11,·h 
;ahanic ,kin n•,p1111,P -., IH·n 11 
1,•:.m lo 111111 ,. and nip :it il,•r 
·111:,·r. lftor lir,•alh qt11,·k•·1wd :1, 
•ht' ,pr:,n:.: ,,ut 11i bc·d and 1l 1n11k 
1lrnn,t :Ill h1111r f,,r tlw ,lvwk 
,i:11ation i" ,uh,1d,· 
S11hj,·c·1 n1e1nh._.r 1 wo 11 :1, ,·:1 ,t1al-
'y walk111:c dim n th,• hall \I itho111 
HT shni•, She •1l'pp1·,I ,1,r,•ctl;· 
1po11 a r,li 1ht.' ral 11,1, fin,· 
iut llw ,11hJ1·1·t :,111111,1 !;,•,.l,,d 
11·1·r, 111th .-.11rpn,,• It w:" 11n!y 
,lllh-tlll· ul11111,1 IH"r,u;.,11111 on th,· 
p.irt'nf tlw l':,pPl'l111,·nll•r, that she 
,II,! 1w1 c·.ill th,· S:iie·ly Patrnl to 
pr111,,,1 Tlw 1'Xpt•rin1l'lltl'1,; l'I(· 
pl:1111l'd that ;.hr ,ho11,•d ,i!.!n, nf 
hn.-..Uil' a..::.:n·~:--1nn 
,\, ;111111 h,•r ,ubje·cl. w,'ari ng a 
rahb1l c11:11. .,,;1, ll'r,\ in!.! lwr 
,11,rm. ,lw h:ipp,.1wd tn c:lant·,, 
tn,1.1r,i ht•r ,hllu!cll'r alld di,. 
c·o1·"1<·d a p.tir rif lJl'ad.1· pink ,•ye•., 
10,,h111~ 11p :11 IP-'r. Sht· bt·.~an to 
,en·,·111 ,:,·! 1 hat lurl,•,)lJS lit-
t J,, (1'(·,;tur,• off t1f 111,·" ,\dually. 
11 ,1 h t lw t·\C'('puon oi tlw ,·~ t•s. 
t hr l:1tl•,l in ,hoppin.C! con\'cni-; 
,•ncL·. Tht• mall will be used lo: . 
protec, s1uclt·nl ,hoppers from: T ers 
rain. ~now and lh<' cold. It, 0 W 
\~·ill make c11tti11g cla,scs and i 
,hopping all lhl' more enjoyable.: by Fredo 
:\t prl':-l'lll, a lar.~t' discount: 
departnwnt ,lllrt• will oecupy half; 
lli<· ;1rl·a. Tlw cnntr~c·t ha.,n't been; 
.,i!.!nl'd anrl th,· nam!' can't bC' re, · 
1·,·~IPd, hut it ,tart, with E. J.' 
:\ ni!.!htrluh, dru.~slore. florbt, 1 
iJarhcr and lH'auly ,hop,: are also: 
plan1wd; all ·will :Hld r:-:tra ,taffs '. 
for I h<' hi.:.r ll'l'l'kl'nds al ,l'hool. 
,111· .tlHI lh,• rat lnok,•d 1c•ry 111uch :\ eh:11H:l' in tlw Spring \\',•ck- i 
.,!1J;p Th,• ('XIH'l'llllt'llll'I', "ll.!.!.:(':,,f. PIHi II ill be IICCl',,ary a, the; 
1•d !hat ,h,· ma" h:1n• i,knt1i1l'd parad,· ".l'ill lw mo1·1·d frn111 doll'n· i 
with th,• r..t and y1.•t ,h,• n·j,·t·t,•d 1111111 tn the· 11!'11· mall in th,· ,hop-' 
11,,,_ id,•11t1i1c:t1i1111 pin!.! pla1..1. :\11 .,ton·, ll'ill: 
Th,· n·.,ult, of this l'XIH'i'lm1·nt 11alur;illy l'ontribull' tn this big: 
('; 11 · l!nl h,• ,•xpl:111wd Tlw ,igni_- ;1fiair and cla,:-t', ll'ill bl' su,pencl-; 
i1,·:mt·t• kr,·I 11 ;1, nnt high t•uou.:.:h eel for l his \\'t'<'k lol!g shoppinl! ! 
:1nd tlr,· l'ql'fft<'l('lll of eorrPl;1tion 1 ,alC' and elL•:!l'allce. · 
J,,,:,1,•,•11 th,· ·r,,n1n,l :.:roup and Till' Chri,t111:1s a11cl E,1,lt•r V:i-: 
111,· 1·,11t·n1111·11t;,l ,:rnup \\'a~ not l',iliun,; 11 ill he shorll•ned by i 
1ndi.-a111·,• of :111_,thing. :\, in thrPe cla;·, l'tH'h to add six Shop,, 
m.1n; 11tllt'r p,yrhoi11gical l'"Jleri-' pm:.: !)a\', to tlw srhool 1·car 1 
·,11l'nl,. lh,• '''l"'rlmPnt,•r, found \I hl'n cl:;,,L·, will he suspc1;clecl i 
1 ,•ry I 1t l il' :1111_>lirah1t, p,ycholo~i. for the ,f1l'eial sales. 
r:il data. A gl:l':ll benl'fit will be in acl- i 
rliuonal jobs :l\·ailahll' to slu-; 
dt•nt;: 1rho w11rk in l hr,c stores : 
with ,hopping hour., to hr H:00 : 
a.m. ln 11 :00 p.m. :llonday 
t 
Creator Dies of through Friday and !J:00 lo 5:00: 011 Salurda;·,. 
Topple 
Baggins 
I "'"' ""'' ,suonu1H<~:t~~:~, ~,~~,~,~~ 
·l\68:A l>, ,,f natural c:1u:-1•, :11 h,· lw,, .. n :ill,1wi11!.! 1gnnrancl' of 
ThP l':-lahlbhm,•nt of ll!P ne1r 
,hoppin:.: plaza will grt•atl_1· acid, 
t11 tlw di,tinction and honor,; the; 
lll'11· c:1mpu,; h:1, :1lrrady earned.· 
lle·clication t· er P Ill on i L's and, 
!.!r1111nclhn•ak111_g will be 1his fall i 
11·ith tlw (;i111h,•I llro,;, :ind H. 11. 1 
Tilting Tower Toppling. 
be a most unusual institution. 
The Queen Elizabeth will be a 
most comfortable and. efficient 
dormatory and will easily with-
stand the worst winter weather." 
To reach the new dorm, the 
college will _ begin construction 
this summer on a 100 foot pier 
to extend into the lake. 
College bus service, will be dis-
continued with the closing of 
Quarry and Valentine·· dorma-
tories and be diverted to the new 
housing unit in the lake. Bus 
service will run every thirty 
minutes to the foot of the pier. 
"One exciting feature of the 
ship," a college official points 
out, "is that it will serve our 
needs,for expanding the Student 
Union building. The Queen Eiza. 
beth will have . two large ball-
rooms. for school functions, plus 
guest accomodations for 100 visi-
tors and parents. In addition to· 
the ballrooms, five large meeting 
rooms .will be available to stu-
dent organizations to supplement 
Rooms 1 and 5 in the Union. The 
new rooms will be Rooms 2, 3, 
4. 12, and 13. 
The Spring Season will find 
the ship quite a playground with 
its own swimming pool, shuf-
fleboard and large number of 
deck chairs surrounding the boat. 
In keeping with the college'.s 
· present policy of separate but 








Queen Elizabeth's two social 
directors have been retained by 
the college as the new house 
mothers. . 
A school wide contest will 
shortly begin to name the new 
dorm. The dorm naming commit-
tee at Ithaca College felt that 
naming the Qu\1en after one of 
the past Deans at the College as 
they are doing with the lower 
quad, would be inappropriate. AU 




Ithaca, New York 14850 
1is hom .. 111 ll1•a1,•11 1a ,m:111 Ill, l:111 :1, a dd1·11,r.1 :\laey alll•nding, 
· :uhf1r.l/ of lll'll1 c;o,1 i, ,111·1·11·pd h.1 hi< ,,in,, 
.The l'Onft1,i11g sight to return.· lhl' building's foundation causing The winner will receive an all 
F,1mo1h for 111, am:1/lll!.! ,1, day 1f1ill 11:11llt' ,fto,1b Chn-t1, \lhn had 
r,·t11rn,·d 10 hi, fatlwr', hnnw 
• · ;, "' hL· 1r.1,., f:11niliarl.1· kn111rl!, ;1ft,•r ,l hnd and larg,•ly 1111,uc. t lt'IW lin·d dt)\\ll !hi' Ullf:°1'.flr.1hl,· ('t·--ft1l p,dllit-al (',li'(•,·r Oil E;1rlh, 
~-
1llhhcity 111• r,- .. ,i,·t·d t11,•r a 1111 ,1, ... 11, 11a, r1·pol'll'd t,> ht• off 
, ing ,t uclent;; of sl•ein,g the boys' Dorm I~ lo slidl' down the hill I expense paid summer vacation on 
, high ri,.~ n•,ting tin the back of and through the nearlr completed the Queen Elizabeth as she sails 
, the liLH·ar) and the gil'ls' high lot. on her last journey from Ports-B-tct )·i,l' h•:1ni11.g al :i rather precari- Fortunately, the morcmcnt oc, mouth, England to Ithaca, New 011, angle of about li:'i';. ean now curred O\'Cr the holidays so that York. 
lw l'"Jllailwd. no one was injured. 
~ •111'Jou, ~.ono ,·,·ar-old ad1ilt,·r) ,111 ,,111· ,,f hi. .Jfl d:1y can1pi11g 79½ .\ppan'nlly, v.orkl'!'S atlemp~- Hepairs will be made as soon ' ;,,r 1111oi1 in:.: a l!l'br<'w 11,1:n:lll :np, :ind 1, .1;,p.1r,•ntl;· 1111:1warl' · 1h1rh ri·,1ilt,•r! 1n th,· prndut·t11,11 of !11, f:1th,·r·, d,•.ilh j' ,r a h.1lf-hn·,·d l'111ld .1rl,11raril; l';il,11 ,: 1·t·,1t·11111h tt1 tilt' d,·:1th 
~,.. 
1:i1nld .t,·,u,. '1'h11ugh ht· had 1.11·1,·t!. 1h,· !>1'11!, ~la;or ,,f llt·II 
!r 1"P•·tl lo 11npn·,, 111:i11ki11:I 111:h and t;n,1·,. ~11111,t,'1' 11f F,•:1r. rnm. 
t Ii< P'llt'IH',I' in hi, old ;,.~,·. th,· 111,>111,·d ll1at. ·J ,.111 11 comill!'. ~ ,ll,·nqn bno1111•r.111:.:<'d, ;ind ,;,,,1111 11111·11 h,· c1111!d11't hr111C! ,,if th,· 
by Emma Lou Glokenschpiel 
ing ln eonsll'ltl't a cll'l•pcr park-, as possible. ;\11 residents of 
ing l,11. dug too dPeply and re- L'illll'r of thesl' dorms are asked to 
. mo1·t•d a rallH•r lar::(l' ptlrlion of, pli'ase be patient. 
II, dt•C'lint· lw,·:1llll' l!H'l't·.1,111,:ly 
. ilo"f from th,· ,111rlcl 
\'j,l1s l'o111 t of .fudc:111,•11t l!,·.1rd , .. 
;' i·r,IJ O\·r·r a h1lln11 t"lSl', in lhL' 
,\ nt•11· :.:rad111c: ,y,km, lll'I ,•r 
ht'f11r,• in:1uc:ur:1ll•cl, will hi' l'X· 
1w11111,·111,•d 111th at lthac;1 Col-. 1lwir dt•li.!.!lit al thi, morL• pre. 
lt'!.!1• in th,• Fall. Tilt· pl:111 i,,; 'ci,P rnl'a,un•11w11t of sludL'nl 
~11lit'11111111 1.tHHl :-•·:ii, :1·:o· e·J11d ,·all,•d tlw fr:lf'llC'llal point nwlh· apl1l.t1dl'. 
!;rq11nt},k,·1·p,·r l',·t,,r 11 :" 111n1·l0 nd \\'h,·n ;1 ,tudt•nl l'L'rci\'t• a l'ntkr lht• ll<'1i· :ay.,t!'n,, all 
d1,111.iy,•d· ·\\ ,,·11 1111,, him 11·· :.:r:,d,· 11f -;'!l' . for t'xampiL'. lht•r,· P\:1111, 1rill IH' composed :anlely 
11111 ti,, 11,i i11t1,,,·i,;1n11 a< to of ,hol'l an,,, ... r, lo >Jll't'd 1:r:1di11g wa, ,u,·h :1 l1t•:1n•:il;· !1t,,t .. I n,I 
1 · 1•.h1•th,'1' th,• 111:1rk ,hnuld iiL' and to n•mo1·t· any doubt a, to 
·•· a,,r day, 11f hi, lifr. clu1111,•. 1,h,·11\1,·lradlhi-kt•,1 c-lt1h11ifth1· 
· r,•,·onkd a, a 7!1 l' nr 80-ll In 




1ll1lr1nn111.: tn p1·1•rl:i,t11n: tor §· ur,, ,ill tlr,,". 11h11 had di<olH•>t'd Ii' •r '11 '1'(• 11111 .1,·q11a111t,•tl 11 ith h1111. 
r,•p11111,·d fr,.m 
the eye opener. 
iB· . 
e;r.id11.1tl• ,,·hnnls all 01,•r th,• 
,ll'l' a I rc·ady 
till' <'Ol'l't'l'l an,11·t'I'. 
llhaea t'nllt·~,· i, :1clopti11g lhb 
r,•1nlt1lit111:,ry ,y,lt'lll a, part of 
11, pro_c:ram to moell•rniZl' 1l, 1•clu-
(':11 ion;ll llJl'lhod,;, 
i 
FLASH FLASH FLASH 
The new l,C. Theater will be 
completed in September of 
1968 in time for the drama 
department's first produc-
tion of the year. It will be an 
all faculty and administra• 
tion show: LYSISTRATA 










Dustin Clean Ann Bankrupt 
Don Knotts Racquel Welch 
Music By 
Simon & Schuster 
In Living Off-Color 
Recommended for 
Immature Audiences 
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'Trot Poll 
Sees Zen Miss IC 
.. by~Harr,y;,Ar.111~!r~~Qi'_e.11tu ,· ' . . . . . . . . ' . . T~n- Lea. ·d· 
., :,~i:etl:~1ri:ftit¥Jr~-~~.j~~t..~J:'~'.;.t~i~.i:~.1.·~!rih.:1r,1•('-t:,;1..'~i....,.,,;,,~~... .r 
It wasn't too long.ago that om;- " ii,, 
campus was presented with· a·. 1, 
1 I. , 
.lovely gift. Its bumps and umps,,; f· Dr. Karma Dharma Kerouac·, 
its craters and colorfulness warm-, t.! llhara College•\ ZPn Hudclhi,t in' ~11,, El,il· \l:iucle !!1~g1n, 11·:1, 
ed the cockles of every I.C. slu- ~.i r<>sidrncP. announcpd today th:11. crmi iwd ~11 __ lth:ica J 'olk~P :, 1 
dent's heart. Walking by on a ;
1
: he will run fnr pre,idrnl nf the 
sunny· day, one felt warmtht ~-i t:nitPd Slall'~ on the Bodhi,atl1·a · thL· third :i:inu.d p:i!.;t':llll ilf'ld 
emanating from its shiny surface! ~I Ti<"kel. Dr. Kerouac thn·11· his last ni;;ht on du· ~k, ,lnp,: .. Jud,·,.·, 
and extending out to encompass( ·.·•: kimono in the ring at a prr;;, . l I I 
I b Id t , ,; : . me u< Pc f11·e \ c·r~· hun,: 01 ('I' the entire campus. ls a pa CJ , , confcrcncr al noon today in lhe; , 
reflected the sun's rays and:· I t'nion cafrtNia. , mc·mb('I',; cJf tllf' Liqul1l' c·n111111i, 
brightened up and cheered up· nr. Krrouac said his reason, ,ion and thn·c Primate Lab n·,i· 
everything 'in its reach. Natural: i for rnnning were "purely ma-; , 
ly attracted lo it, students spent · ! Lrriali,tie." lie noted that llw I drnt~. 
by Axyl Lotl 
by B. Porks 
, 
~ 
much ti1~e in it~ vici1~ity - ~it-: Ii : White House would scrl'l' as an: The sh:qwly '.Iii-, llic::.:in, 1, a 
ting · quietly, chaltrng · with ·· c•xccllent crnter for mrditatio11. fifth y,!a!' phy,1ral therap,1 ,tu-: 
friends, or observing its delicate , for his di,ciplC's, who hal'e brl'n, dent. Slw said ,Ji,, 1, !'a.~L·rly 
' 
and excellent craftsma~ship. Its j : rej<'ctcd by llan·ard Unil'er;.ity.: lookin" forward tn ,'.:'nin!.; 10 !\I'll • 
reputation grew so rapidly that : the Prcsidrnt', llo~t Cnmmiltep; -
students sometimes waited for 'and Dr. Timothy Leary's Leagu<•: York City next :,-Par wh(•rl' ,he 
hours.to get near enough to touch ·: for Spirnual Discovery. · will h<' allowed to di,s,•ct a hu-
it or to look lovingly upon it. Yes, ' ·'()f eour,e, that motive is iiicrc 'man L'"l'P,l'. !!er ltJn!.; term plans 
indeed, this gift grew to be a · · · · I 
, ly primary,'' said Dr. ·Kc·rouac. inc·luck cli111ral prart1ce 111 t n· 
"Hair she IS 
CLASS I Fl EDS 
Part of our campus and found a , : "Th<' common, telr1 ision educa- ·, J·unglC', 11( South ,\ml'rira to'. hearty welcome on its pedestal I tee! masses of citizrns in the r.s. · tn•at the unusual c:,,<'s of whip 
on Noah's Ark. , · will elect me for 1111· srcondan· · . 
Thinking back to those times j t' 1 . 1 . 1- 1 • · la,h prr1·ah·nl then· 11 l11t'l1 ar" mo 11·es. w 11c 1 inc uc c pcace, 1 
I quite clearly remember the love, free saki and urban renewal,: k1101111 as monk<'~ 11 rench. 
massive beauty and stateliness it among other things." I l 
added to the campus. Visitors Shy, but friendly )!is, lliggin, iia, c tu,l'n from 
would stand in awe, gaping as it Dr. Kerouac s:1id he did not i a bc\'y of twautiful ro,•d,; 11 ho h;1d 
were, ·at its magnificancc. Others ------·---- · ---------------- ----- -· ~- -- plan to enter any presidential i rsc:aped curfew hv snPak1t1t.! out 
). h t · · primaries. "I forcsrr no problems' . : expressed sheer de 1g t a view- . h . h . first floor dor1111tory 11111rln\\'< 
ing such a genuine masterpie?cc. . wit either I c Democratic or 
I Republican candidates," hr said. The judgp, will ,pt'tHI to1nono11· Some, too embarassed to admit I rn their ignorance, would gaze for "I may be nothing morr than a putting ~crel'lls .1ark 
hours al it, afraid to ask what it philosophical frerloacl<'r, but they: L'untr,tan1' ,~en! J11d~1·cl :in 
was for fear of being ridiculed. arc political freeloaders, which is, ti basis of brauty. in1t•l!1,:,·1,c-,• 
f,. ·•·, I 1 !',,, 1 , , ' , •' ,,f 1Ji., 
! ' I ~ ' I ' ,Ill l, I: i • ..... ' •,,•ti )t.\li 
,, \I! \,,, ! ,,,,1 ,!',j J Ill 11,1 
'l ,,. 1:, 
\'. \', l'J 11 
\ ·, :,, 
,., 1,,1 '.f,,1· 
... , j 
, , I l'i'I I , 
·:11 : I! \, t, \\111111!tl: 
,' t' ,\',Ill 
• ,,•,'l('I , 
'•
1lt'\t' \II 
,l 1,_ I I l,,r,• 1•'1' ._ i,, \ ll 
I'', I'-• ,.,, ,,.,,, .. Ill,. 
\ l ! \ !" • t, \' I 1 , , ,, , 1111,• 111;.' 
I , ',/ 1 "J1' I'' ' I, I," !ll;Jlt••!' 
even worse." · i Jc 
A puzzle lo those insensitive to . :, ,"Jl<I \. 1·,1.,_,11in~111L' abilit1·. ,Jud,:-, JI n ,.,. ~-, '!11\!!\\\!11 1 .. -..,,·1Fl 1l:-;JT. beauty, it became an unequalled 1s comments wrre "l'C'ct<:'d, · · · 
,111 • 1 '·i : , 1 \ r:, I.En 
artifact to the-true connoisseur. with chPPr~ fronr an aucl1~nce of ing br.~an t,io I\Pl·k~ h,•ftq·l' I ' I \ ! I ! I I ' I 1 \ j j I ! \ 1 ! : ... II I )4 ; .\ ~ 
J' 1 ! t \! '! \ ' •, \ l, \ \ .. 1;r 1i111,r 
But those days arc gone. now. fourtren, th£' large.,! nt t endl•nce ! spri 11 ~ 1 aca t ion and cont i 11uPd in · 
The entire campus grieves at its yet at ·an llh:1ca College function.' Fort Laud.!'ril:11(• 01·er 1·aratio11. 
1, ,.J \\ • , .,11111 'l'IU 
',I :-11, ~T!i I, I ,1, 
· 1·1. \I II 
loss. Last night some jealous and I They wer<:' dre,;.cd in 1·ariuu:;' \li,, llll!'-!lll, 11 a, abo :,\\';,rd,·d 
malicious rival stole that great I hues and pattrrns of purple and, till' Co11"cni:dit1 Troph\·. lll-r kl-
1'1 ,, .. ,, .. ·: ,., : ; : •,, !.Y i'i. 
!•+11,' _ 1, !1'l' '(,,, 
work so fondly knqwri as the green plaids, Dr. KNotrnc·s: ~ · · 
Head. Immediately, upon dis- fa\'oi:itr colors, in tribute to the· lo\\' (·ontt·, tanl, nritpd th ::t ,h,• ! l.1, , , \ \: 'J,, I' 
covcry of the loss, measures were new contender. · ran oftL·n lw f11 u11d IJ,.-,fmi in:.: ,•f 
taken to return the Head to its Dr. Kerouac, has bren at lllia.1 fnsil'(' ki~,l'>. 
!' tl1•11t \, 
, ",I II.II 
proper position - but to no avail. - Th~ Ski Slope at Night. - ca College for lwcnty-l'ight years.;--------------------------
The Head was nowhere to be --------·-·-----·------------- ---------··- during which he achie1(•d the not 
found. Noting the dismal silua- 0 uncommon attainmrnl of total 
~ion and preparing for the effect I Library. \lTaterhole No 3 unimportancl'. lie ha;; rl'CL'il'l'd 1t would have on the faculty- a1,1d 
1 
• ( f • i d£'grces from Par;;1m, College, thr 
student body, the administration I Vnivcrsity of :lliami and last year 
asked for suggestions lo replace · by G. Links received his Ph.D. from Dutche,~ 
LOOKING FOR SUMMER EMPLOYMENT? 
THE ITHACA. CAR WASH 
IS LOOKING FOR LIFE GUARDS. 
Appl/ 111 1hc nurlt' 
Ask fol' Ml'. Wetback 
C.ornel' Atlc,nt,c & Pacific Sis. 
the Head. They were well aware I Plans for· Ithaca College's golf I in the center of the high rise l. Community Collcgl' in J>ough-
that nothing could compare with course ha\·e been approved, it dining hall. These natural hazards: k<'l'psie, ~e11· York. He prc.•l'ntly 
that. noble work. So far last year's· was announced this past Wednes-1 are being taken into considera- i teaches two cour,<', at r. C. "l!ow 
,Christmas tree, and the remains day, and ground will be cleared I tion, though. The administration; Zen Buddhism Can Soll'e the 
f:om the Orientation Weck Bon- for greens and fairways dur:!:g has assured the students that the i Probll·m~ of Vk·tnam and Israel,'' 
fire arc the only suggestions the summer months. . · 17th hole will be a par 5. : and '·Zen Bucldhisl., I lla\'e 
worthy of c~n~ider~tion: How- Due to repealed student demon- The course,_ h_o~:fully, will abo: Known." 
ever, the adm1mstrat1on 1s keep- strations for increased exercise open up poss1b1l1t1cs for student!,-------------...:..========================= 
i!Jg an open mind on the situa- outside the GIPPE program, the jobs in con.st ruction as well as: 
tiqn, and is asking for your sup- LC. administration brought the maintenance. The terrace. care-! 
port aQd ideas. Call Joe al 3971 proposed golf course to the stu- lcria and library lobby ha1·r al-: 
to make your suggestion .. Dona- dent body's attention. The idea ready been labeled water haz~rds, i 
tions are also being accepted. was endorsed . by students by but cxcal'ation is still to he -done! 
means of a· survey directed by in' parking lot "L." 
BULLETIN the Campus Life Committee. Nine of the cight<'rn hole;; arc: 
Construction of a new baseball- I "It is hoped," the administra. cxprcled to he compld,•d by thr: 
football astrodome stadium wiiI lion said, "that rental of club~. Fall scn11.',tl'I". nround will he: 
U.P.1. 
C.P.S. 




begin next spring, it was an- carts, and shoes wi.ll help to brokrn for th,! clubhou,c within: (:, Business Manager 
nounced today. The new structure co1•er the construct1nn costs." the nrxl few 11·<'eks. The cluh-: 
costing $36,000,000 will be Construction will be a trcmcn- housr will be· an PXtPnsion of the 1 
financed through contributions dous job. The 7th hole will wind aclminbtration builclint: and will: 
and a slight raise in tuition. De-· through the upper "J" parking contain a sports library contain-: 
tails will be available shortly, lot and do·g leg sharply into ing lhc latest ba,c•ball ~tati,tir; 1 
.\l:111 F' Hyman 
Ke\'in Connors 
Hielt:,rd A. Cohen 
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Bring in the old chassis 
end let us help you build 
c better spouse trap! 
CALL 36 - 24 - 36 
MAKE UP MISSED 
CREDITS l HI'S SUMMER 
ut the 
University of Ithaca 
New Courses Available 
8 Remedial Indifference 
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